
MEDICINA 
(Ajustes Corporales) (nuevo): /4 /4 /8 

hole, cavity  - After tying so many knots, the rope wore (itself) out 

 

 

- My dad adviced me to have this lump in my ear checked 

 

lump  

ear  

piercing  

little piece  

to wear out  

tie a knot  

rope  

 
(Recortes en el sistema sanitario): /26 /17 /43 

co-payment?  - You must prove that you pay your 

contributions 

-  

 

- The government has put in place several 

austerity measures 

-  

 

- This has caused the waiting lists to grow, the 

number of hospital beds to go down 

-  

 

- The unemployed and pensioners must 

register to get free medicaments. Otherwise 

they will be charged. 

 

 

- If you paid your taxes, you would have a 

health card 

-  

 

 

- With the current income it is very hard to 

have any savings. 

-  

medicines (3)  

minor symptoms  

to buy insurance  

to prove (2)  

to pay contributions (taxes)   

to be registered in a job center  

income (2)  

health card  

to cause, provoke?  

to apply/put in place  

austerity measures 

 

various (NOT varios o diferentes)  

exempt  

the unemployed  

pensioners, retired people  

pay slip  

waiting lists  

hospital beds  

appointment  

to make something private   

saving  

taxes  

to register for (2)  

to earn & to charge  

free medicaments  



 
(La donación de órganos en España): /5 /5 /10 

a decline in (NOT decline)  - There has been a decline in the number of people who express a wish 

to stop jumping to conclusions based on appearance. Prejudice is a 

real issue at world level.  

-  

 

express a wish to  

at world level  

prejudices  

to prejudge / jump to conclusions  

 
(Escuchar Cirugía): /5 /5 /10 

a report  - … 

-  

 

a statistic  

obsess about  

maturity  

a whim  

 
(Escuchar Eutanasia): /5 /5 /10 

the right to die in peace  - … 

-  

 

artificial help  

legal framework  

to be dependent on  

dignity  

 
(El Insalud):  /15 /18 /25 

to be responsible for (1v)  - The GP is responsible for managing the surgery 

and looking after the patients.  

-  

 

- He plays an important role in providing healthcare 

through the stages of examining, treating and 

healing the patients by means of the appointment 

system. 

-  

 

- Healthcare is a right is in reach of anyone who 

pays taxes to have a membership of the NHS.  

-  

 

-  

- The main feature of our health system is that is 

subsidized.  

to manage  

look after X  

management  

by means of  

play an important role  

provide with health care  

health system  

healthy vs harmful  

main features  

subsidized   

to heal / to treat  

 “surgery” (2)  

GP  

to examine  

appointment  

taxes  



the right to  -  

 membership  

in reach of  

stages  

to delegate  

 
 (Texto sobre cirugía en menores):  /… /… /… 

liposuction  to check  

silicon implant  beauty  

endocrine  similar (NOT “similar”)  

specialist  baby girl  

operation theatre  breast enlargement  

plastic surgery  report  

surgeon  statistic  

hip  figure(number)  

disproportionate (2)  quite alarming figures  

to pay attention  to long for something  

to enlarge  a whim  

to reduce   maturity  

operation / surgical 

procedure (2) 

 ethics  

to have an operation (3)  to be hooked to (2)  

flaw  to show off  

size  a perfect body  

weakness  physical dev.  

belly  emotional stability  

surgery center  assess sth  

prosthesis  (artificial…)  fat  

breast or chest  knee  

negative effects (med)  thigh  

to shrink  hip  

dismiss or rule out  ankle  

resort to  backside/a**  

applicants  love handles  

body development  cheekbone  

  front  

  


